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to better anticipate the space and facility needs of oHSu 
programs over the next 20 years, the facilities master plan project 
team evaluated program deficiencies, growth projections, 
demographics and policies within the following four categories: 
Hospitals & clinics, research, academic and central Services. of 
particular importance is how growth is planned within the four 
distinct campus areas (West campus, marquam Hill campus, 
South Waterfront’s central district, and Schnitzer campus) to 
support interdisciplinary collaboration and strategic partnerships. 
as programs shift and growth occurs there will be significant 
consideration of functional adjacencies. new space will be 
designed for enhanced flexibility. Space policy will continue to 
guide and improve space utilization and efficiency. departments 
will continue to balance the need for mission-critical space and 
support space.

the following chapter is a summary of the information gathered 
from oHSu departments and programs. 

4. program aSSESSmEnt 
& rEcommEndationS
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interview process and Summary

inTeRvieW pROCeSS
representatives of oHSu departments were selected by Steering 
committee leadership to be engaged in the program assessment 
for this master plan. the project team distributed question-
naires which were completed by the department and, in many 
cases, discussed in follow-up interviews. overall, the project 
team conducted 33 interviews with 107 oHSu representative 
consisting of physicians, administrators, faculty, researchers and 
staff from a variety of departments to discuss existing program 
deficiencies and future space and programming needs. the 
purpose of the questionnaires and interviews was not to create a 
comprehensive list of facility needs, but to capture broad themes 
and give the project team some insight into the goals of individual 
departments as they relate to the long-term vision for the campus. 

the following program or focus groups were included in this 
process. 

Hospital & Clinics

•	 ambulatory projections

•	 doernbecher children’s Hospital

•	 graduate medical Education

•	 Hospital administration

•	 Hospital administration Support

•	 nursing

•	 oncology

•	 professional Services

•	 Support Services

•	 Surgery

Academics & Research

•	 academic affairs

•	 advanced imaging

•	 area Health Education center (aHEc)

•	 Basic Sciences

•	 cardiovascular medicine

•	 center for research for occupational & Environmental 
toxicology

•	 clinical & translational research center (ctrc)
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•	 comparative medicine

•	 Education communication

•	 Knight cancer institute

•	 library

•	 molecular microbiology & immunology

•	 office of rural Health

•	 oregon national primate research center (onprc)

•	 radiation therapy

•	 School of dentistry

•	 School of nursing

•	 School of pharmacy

•	 Student Health Services

•	 vollum institute 

School of Medicine

•	 Behavioral neuroscience

•	 Biochemistry & molecular Biology

•	 casey Eye institute

•	 dermatology

•	 Emergency medicine

•	 family medicine

•	 Heart research center

•	 laboratory Services

•	 molecular & medical genetics

•	 neurology

•	 orthopedics

•	 pediatrics

•	 pediatric otolaryngology

•	 physical assistance Education

•	 psychiatry

•	 Surgery: abdominal organ transplant

•	 Surgery: Surgical oncology

•	 Surgery: trauma, critical care & acute care

Central Services

•	 facilities: transportation & parking

•	 facilities: public Safety

•	 facilities: logistics

•	 facilities: design & construction

•	 facilities: operations & maintenance

•	 information technology group (itg)

•	 central financial Services

See appendix for a summary of comments by group.
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existing Building Uses map

oHSu’s marquam Hill campus was, in the marquam Hill plan 
of 2003, shown zoned into three functional areas of Hospital, 
research and academic uses. primary uses of each building on 
the marquam Hill campus are shown on the following map.

Hosptial Academic & Research Mixed-Use
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Hospitals and Clinics

pROgRAm FinDingS
in general, growth in the number of inpatient beds correlates 
with growth in other patient care departments. consistently 
high bed occupancy rates at oHSu indicate a need to increase 
inpatient bed capacity. However, as the industry trends towards 
targeted therapies and less invasive procedures, it can be 
anticipated that the duration of recovery time will decrease 
and the rate of inpatient bed growth may not be as high as the 
demand increases seen in the past decade or longer. for the 
same reasons, ambulatory growth may increase as a significant 
proportion of inpatient bed growth. 

Hospital administration will further develop the ambulatory 
business model and evaluate the correlation between inpatient 
bed and ambulatory increases, and determine whether the 
ambulatory growth strategy is centralized, decentralized or both. 
partnership opportunities with other local or regional healthcare 
providers may also contribute to growth in some areas. 

nonetheless, inpatient bed, ambulatory care as well as ancillary 
and support departments are expected to grow in the next 20 
years. depending on the rate of inpatient and ambulatory growth, 
there may be sufficient demand to develop a new inpatient 
Hospital tower. an outpatient cancer center and a cardiovascular 
center of Emphasis may also become necessary, in which research 
and medicine would overlap, advancing bench to bedside care.

patient care focus groups also identified a number of current 
deficiencies that will influence future development.

Capacity – the hospital’s occupancy rate is projected to exceed 
85% in fy ’11 and to hit 90% by fy ’15 despite the addition of 
30-40 new inpatient beds in the intervening years. 

Private vs. Semi-private Rooms – although there is a clear 
preference for private rooms, many South Hospital (oHS) rooms 
are still semi-private rooms.  private rooms are also becoming a 
higher priority in the neonatal intensive care unit (nicu). 

Outdated Clinical Space – patient care space in Sam Jackson 
Hall and multnomah pavilion are deemed inadequate due to the 
age and location of the buildings. patient care is being phased 
out of these buildings.

OHSU Doernbecher 
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Support Space – lack of storage is a significant problem noted 
by all clinical departments and nursing staff. nursing floors and 
clinical laboratories report insufficient support space. there is 
also a campus-wide shortage of conference and meeting rooms.

Functional Adjacencies – currently there is poor functional 

adjacency between departments and their support services. 
in many cases, the hospital support services departments are 
too far removed from their constituents to function efficiently. 
departments including surgery and imaging are decentralized, 
which reduces efficiency, although demands are approaching full 
operating capacity.

Parking – patient care departments have stated a desire for 
improved parking availability and options, which they view as 
inadequate for staff as well as for patients and families.  

Wayfinding – comprehensive, campus-wide signage and 
wayfinding improvements are needed to improve patient and 
visitor experience. the lack of direct access between parking 
facilities and patient care areas is a significant concern.

Lodging Accommodations – other hospitals have successfully 
developed lodging accommodation for patients and visitors 
within close proximity to their hospitals. not only is it seen as 
an amenity, but in some cases, it can shorten hospital stays for 
patients who live outside the area and are well enough to be 
discharged from the hospital, but perhaps not well enough 
to travel several hours home. lodging could be provided in 
partnership with a developer or other entity.

OHSU BRB Conference Room
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gROWTH pROJeCTiOnS 
as noted above, oHSu’s ability to increase its capacity for patient 
care is strongly tied to inpatient bed count.  any increase in the 
number of hospital inpatients will directly affect the size and 
capacity of other departments such as surgery and imaging, as 
well as support departments such as materials management 
and environmental services.  the facilities master plan design 
team worked with hospital operations consultant teri oelrich to 
develop an inpatient bed growth forecast for oHSu.

forecasts for this report were based on three sets of data.  (1) 
population increase forecasts in a four county area (2010-2030 
for clackamas, Washington, multnomah, and clark counties), (2) 
oHSu bed count forecasts for 2010-2015 extrapolated to 2030, 
and (3) oHSu historical data (2004-2010) extrapolated forward 
to 2030.  a goal occupancy rate of 80% was assumed for all 
forecasts.  this methodology was used to “bracket” potential bed 
needs for oHSu periodically through the year 2030.

the current bed capacity at oHSu is 534.  using these three 
forecasting techniques, year 2030 bed count forecasts ranged 
from 722 beds (four county populations trends) to 1,020 beds 
(growth based on oHSu historical data).  the conclusion of the 
report was that the forecast of 856 beds by 2030 (using current 
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oHSu projections extrapolated forward) was the most reasonable 
forecast.  this conclusion was reached because (1) growth above 
population projections allows for continued increase in service 
program options, outreach, new and expanded partnerships, 
(2) historically, oHSu volume has grown faster than four county 
population growth, and (3) given the current state of uncertainty 
over national healthcare, the historical growth rate of 3.3% 
annually may be difficult to maintain. 

Oelrich Nightingale  
Healthcare Consulting
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pROgRAmmATiC ReCOmmenDATiOnS
the following 16 recommendations were identified to address 
programmatic and facility deficiencies. these recommendations 
were derived from all of the interviews and the feedback from the 
patient care Steering committee.

1. add 150 inpatient beds over the next 5 years.

2. plan for a new patient tower to be built in the second decade 
of the plan.

3. integrate all pediatric and mother/baby services in one location.

4. address space and functional deficiencies of the existing nicu 
and convert most rooms to privates.

5. relocate the clinical lab out of dillehunt Hall into a new and 
larger facility.

6. relocate the surgery short-stay unit out of multnomah 
pavilion into a new facility.

7. add new or backfill existing space for expanded ancillary and 
support services when adding inpatient bed capacity. top 
priorities include respiratory therapy, infection control, bed 
and patient transport storage, food and nutrition services.

8. convert semi private inpatient rooms to all private rooms 
when a new patient tower is built.

9. relocate the inpatient psychiatric unit from multnomah 
pavilion to oHS when a new patient tower is built.

10. Work with the oHSu and doernbecher foundations and 
ronald mcdonald House charities to fund the construction of 
a new and larger ronald mcdonald House on the site of the 
current house.

11. look for private partner to build a lodging facility in South 
Waterfront adjacent to the tram, preferably on non-oHSu land.

12. complete a strategic business plan for ambulatory services 
and clinics in order to guide facility planning.

13. preserve the hillside immediately west of dornbecher 
children’s Hospital for dcH expansion.

14. preserve both the Kpv north and School of dentistry sites for 
future hospital expansion.

15. preserve Block 29 in the South Waterfront central district (i.e. 
the block south of cHH) for future ambulatory expansion.

16. adhere to the ideal inpatient nursing unit size of 32 beds to 
achieve optimum nursing and staffing efficiencies 
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pROgRAm FinDingS
oHSu grants the state’s only doctoral degrees in medicine, 
nursing, dentistry, and health-focused engineering. doctoral 
degrees in pharmacy are also granted, in partnership with 
oregon State university. in addition, oHSu provides many 
specialized research programs unique to the region and educates 
master’s-level, undergraduate and certificate students in a broad 
spectrum of health and information sciences. 

overall, academic enrollment increased 36% in the past decade 
and programs are expected to continue to grow. in fact, some 
departments indicate that a lack of available teaching space 
is preventing current program growth. program growth can 
be attributed to a significant shortage of physicians in oregon 
and beyond. another factor influencing academic growth is 
the correlation that exists between academics and patient 
care within a medical teaching institution. in this environment, 
medical practitioners also function as researchers and faculty. 
therefore, academic and research growth must be correlated, to 
some degree, to growth in patient care. 

the School of medicine consists of 1,750 faculty, 1,200 students, 
750 residents and fellows. the School is organized in 27 
departments and 17 centers, offering doctorates in medicine 
and philosophy; masters in science, public health and physician 
assistant studies; and combined degrees. the School of 
medicine’s enrollment doubled in the past decade.

the School of nursing enrollment grew 39% in the past decade; 
in 2009 it had 710 undergraduate and 219 graduate students for 
a total of 929. faculty and staff totaled 334. 

the School of dentistry runs five graduate programs with 
47 residents, some of whom practice general dentistry and 
others practice in hospital settings. in 2009, 299 students were 
enrolled in the dmd program and 35 in the dental graduate 
program; faculty and staff totaled 338. the School is undertaking 
several new initiatives and anticipating others: a simulation 
lab, electronic health records, digital imaging, cone beam 3-d 
imaging, community based education, and practice networks. 

Academics

OHSU students
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oregon State university’s School of pharmacy will expand its 
joint program with oHSu when they begin to offer a doctor of 
pharmacy degree with the opening of the oHSu/ouS collabora-
tive life Sciences Building. the first two years will be taught in 
corvallis, the third at oHSu followed by one year in practice. third 
year enrollment totaled 94 students in 2008. 

relocation of academic facilities to the Schnitzer campus 
presents an opportunity to create teaching spaces that will 
support the team-based, interdisciplinary approaches to care 
and learning that are being adopted throughout oHSu. it is 
anticipated that changing technology will continue to influence 
both learning and teaching styles. this will affect space, com-
munication, collaboration, distance learning and simulation labs, 
contributing to faster delivery of education. oHSu must prepare 
for future models of learning and training.

a number of issues relating to oHSu academics as a whole 
emerged from discussions with faculty and staff within the 
School of medicine, dentistry, nursing and pharmacy.

Accessibility – campus wide there is a need for greater accessibil-
ity. Some spaces have been upgraded to meet ada requirements, 
but universal access has yet to be achieved elsewhere. 

Functional Adjacencies – an overall problem for the School 
of medicine is the dispersal of department faculty in multiple 
locations and the consequent lack of collegial interaction. the 
ideal would be to bring the departments together in one building. 

Faculty Offices & Staff Space – there is a shortage of faculty 
office space and too few office cubicles for support staff. 

Library – there is inadequate space to accommodate growing 
archives and collections. there is a strong desire to stay in close 
proximity to both the schools and the hospital. it is not yet clear 
how schools moving to the Schnitzer campus will be served.

Learning Spaces – multiple departments requested additional, 
higher quality, and more appropriately sized learning spaces. 

Emerging Models – new models for learning, based on 
technology advancements and new demographics demonstrate 
new ways of learning and training such as distance learning and 
simulation. this translates into flexible and technically equipped 
learning spaces.

Interdisciplinary Learning – the concept of team based 
medicine is growing, emphasizing the importance of inter-
disciplinary collaboration between patient care, education, 
and research. this complicates decisions on location of joint 
use facilities and may introduce new learning modes. Better 
coordinated teaching schedules will also be required. 

Collaboration Spaces - in addition to greater collaboration 
between departments and schools with clinical functions, there is 
a need for more conference rooms, informal meeting spaces and 
common spaces adjacent to shared functions and open space. 
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Student Activity – informal student interaction spaces, including 
recreational spaces, are an important part of student health and 
well being. this type of space should have close proximity to 
other student learning spaces.

Technology & Distance Learning – continuing changes in 
technology can be expected to influence future learning styles 
and the spaces needed to accommodate them. use of distance 
learning may become more widespread, prompting a need 
for short-stay housing for students during periodic on-campus 
sessions. the “virtual campus” is a trend in medical and nursing 
schools where learning is increasingly done on line rather than in 
a classroom, but with periodic on-campus sessions.

Housing – With the trend in medical & nursing schools towards 
remote learning in a ‘virtual campus,’ short stay housing is 
becoming necessary for visiting students. this regime includes 
two-week “intensives” which bring students to stay in portland 
twice a year. this trend is being driven by the market and is 
expected to grow in the next 2 years to an estimated 175 
students at any one time within the School of nursing. typically 
there would be 20-25 students at any one time. Such housing 
could also be used for visiting professors. 

Parking – many focus groups report that there are insufficient 
parking options on marquam Hill.

pROgRAmmATiC ReCOmmenDATiOnS
the academic and research Steering committee endorsed the 
2007 Schnitzer campus vision and the 2008 Schnitzer campus 
master plan which calls for the phased relocation of academic 
functions and facilities from the marquam Hill campus to a new, 
interdisciplinary education and research campus on riverfront 
land donated to oHSu by the Schnitzer family. the implementa-
tion of this vision is expected to take 20 to 30 years. the following 
recommendations flow from that strategic direction.

OHSU BRB Interaction Space
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1. relocate the first two years of the md program, the first two 
years of dentistry, the joint oSu/oHSu pharmacy program, 
and the new center for Spatial Systems Biomedicine to the 
oHSu/ouS collaborative life Sciences Building.

2. the remaining elements of the School of dentistry that are 
not included in the collaborative Building should comprise 
the central program of a Schnitzer campus Building two that 
will be built concurrent with or immediately after the col-
laborative Building.

3. once building two is completed, plan for one new building 
to be built every five years until the Schnitzer campus is fully 
built-out.

4. all new Schnitzer campus buildings should be designed to 
encourage collaboration and interdisciplinary training, and 
both formal and informal student gathering spaces. 

5. if pSu and oHSu jointly form a new School of public Health it 
should ultimately be located on the Schnitzer campus. 

6. most student and academic affairs programs and staff should 
relocate to the Schnitzer campus when building number 
three or four is built. at that time a critical mass of student 
activity will be occurring on the Schnitzer campus to justify 
the relocation of these services.

7. Student Health should be ultimately relocated to cHH or a 
new ambulatory building adjacent to cHH so the clinic is near 
lab and pharmacy services while also being centrally located 
to serve students on the Schnitzer campus and graduate and 
doctoral students who remain on marquam Hill.

8. library services will remain in the Bicc and the auditorium 
Building, but a satellite library facility should be incorporated 
into the Schnitzer campus program.

9. if oHSu and a private partner build a lodging facility 
adjacent to the tram in the South Waterfront central district, 
incorporate the needs of visiting students and the demand for 
conference space into the program.

10. relocate the remaining Biomedical Engineering units located 
on the West campus to marquam Hill or South Waterfront 
before the ogi lease expires at the end of 2013. the center for 
Spoken language understanding would ideally be located in 
the cHH 12 space vacated by the pharmacy program.

11. Backfill vacated academic space on marquam Hill with School 
of medicine department and faculty offices. Where possible, 
attempt to centralize departments in contiguous space where 
they are now dispersed throughout campus.
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Research

pROgRAm FinDingS
the overall movement within the institution toward a more col-
laborative, interdisciplinary, service-lines-based mode of operation 
presents the largest issue for the distribution of research spaces 
on the campus. adjacency and overlap with clinical care and with 
teaching forums should be planned to promote interaction and 
collaboration. certain large additions to the institution, such as a 
clinical trials program or cancer institute, will present clear and 
obvious opportunities for promoting an overlap of research with 
other activities. in other cases, the opportunistic nature of research 
facility expansion may bypass consideration of collocations that 
would foster collaboration.

Flexible Lab Space – there is a desire for more flexible lab space 
by some departments. vollum is a good model for this and allows 
for flexibility over time.

Specialized Labs – there is a request for specialized facilities – 
BSl3 labs, abSl3, imaging technologies, and phase 1 research 
inpatient unit.

Functional Adjacencies –Some spaces are underutilized due 
to their locations being too remote from the programs that they 
support; some departments would like to be more centralized. 

Office Space – there is a need for more offices amongst some 
departments, or better adjacencies between those that have 
adequate space.

Molecular & Microbiology – open laboratories are not suitable 
for microbiology; existing space is not appropriate. BSl-2 and 
BSl-3 laboratory standards are needed.

Basic Sciences – there is a need for BSl-3 facility and phase 1 
facility

Comparative Medicine – there is a lack of support research space 
that requires BSl-3 quality and procedural space. there is also a 
need for adjacent imaging space to support a variety of imaging 
modalities: mri, nmr, ultrasound, bioluminescent and radiology. 
animal space must be sufficient, flexible and easy to maintain.

OHSU Vollum Flexible Lab Space
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Knight Cancer Institute – the Knight cancer institute has been 
designated as the university’s first center of Emphasis. as such, 
the institute is expected to grow its three major initiatives: lab 
Services, tissue Bank and discovery Engine. there is a desire to 
get research and clinic space as close as possible with a “bench 
to bedside” strategy for translational research and commercializa-
tion. planned Knight recruits will drive research space needs in 
the near to mid-term.

Quality of lab space – Existing lab spaces must be maintained 
and upgraded over time so that the overall quality of lab space is 
more consistent between buildings, regardless of their age. 

pROgRAmmATiC ReCOmmenDATiOnS
the following recommendations were derived from the 
interviews, feedback from the academic and research Steering 
committee and meetings with the vp for research.

1. core research facilities and support should be limited to the 
marquam Hill campus, the new Schnitzer campus and the 
onprc. While research space exists in cHH, the intent is to 
avoid the significant facility investments and operating costs 
to support a fourth research center in the central district.

2. in addition to the ocSSB space in the collaborative life 
Sciences Building, the proposed Schnitzer campus Building 
two should include up to 40,000 aSf of new research space to 
accommodate near-term growth and new recruits.

3. plan for a new research building for the Knight cancer 
institute as Schnitzer campus Building three. the building 
program will need to include research support facilities and 
may also include research space for other centers, institutes 
and departments.

4. if the Knight cancer institute is consolidated on the Schnitzer 
campus in Building three, their existing space should be 
backfilled to accommodate programmatic growth of the next 
designated center of Emphasis.

5. if Sam Jackson and dillehunt Halls are demolished during 
the life of this plan, the site should be preserved for a future 
research building connected to the Biomedical research 
Building.

6. plan for the expansion of Building one on the West campus to 
accommodate vgti and onprc growth.
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central Service groups provide the necessary support to allow 
the primary Hospital and university mission areas to operate. 
their functions include maintaining and upgrading building in-
frastructure, including mechanical systems and data technology; 
monitoring building energy usage; overseeing new projects and 
renovations; managing real estate; maintaining the grounds; 
tracking assets and delivery of goods; overseeing parking and 
public safety; executing contracts; managing employees and 
payroll; and maintain the institution’s budget. 

central Service departments include the following:

•	 affirmative action and Equal opportunity

•	 campus planning, development & real Estate

•	 central financial Services

•	 contracting Services

•	 diversity

•	 Education communications

•	 facilities & real Estate

•	 oHSu foundation (affiliated)

•	 Human resources

•	 information technology group

•	 integrity office

•	 legal

•	 library

•	 logistics

•	 risk management

•	 Web Strategies

as the campus grows, a clear strategy is required to serve West 
campus, marquam Hill, central South Waterfront, and Schnitzer 
campuses adequately. as the campus grows off marquam Hill, 
a combination of centralized and distributed functions will be 
required to minimize the number of vehicular trips. 

Building a new Support Service building was conceived several 
years ago to consolidate central Service functions. the plan 
was not executed due to financial constraints combined with 
the challenge of quantifying the return on investment for a 
development whose occupants are not revenue generating. 
all central service leases have been amended so they are 
synchronized to terminate on or near the same date, June 30, 
2017 in order to allow for centralization of these functions either 
in a new oHSu building or a new leased site.

the logistics department is significantly challenged by current 
loading dock facility constraints. central receiving at dock 4 
accommodates receipt and delivery of 95% of all packages 
delivered to oHSu. another issue is the location of the macadam 
Warehouse next to the streetcar tracks in the central South 
Waterfront district. frequent large truck traffic within an 

Central Services
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increasingly urban context and the new one-way street grid is 
becoming a major constraint to operations. a more suburban 
warehouse location could be evaluated as an alternate if the 
current site sold with oHSu investing the funds in the new 
facilty (this would require an exemption from the State surplus 
land guidelines). With approximately 150 full time employees 
dispersed throughout oHSu, the department will require special 
consideration as oHSu grows. 

Similarly, the transportation and management of construction 
materials by oHSu hired general contractors and their subcon-
tractors for both university and Hospital projects, presents an 
ongoing challenge. design & construction needs to provide their 
contractors both indoor and outdoor staging areas to support 
their projects. 

there will also continue to be a space need for onsite office space 
for administrative consultants, auditors, vendors, and contractors. 
adequate space and facilities for central Service departments can 
enhance the efficiency of their operations, affecting the institu-
tion’s bottom line.

pROgRAmmATiC ReCOmmenDATiOnS
1. plan for a new parking garage on the site of the parking lot 

behind the auditorium Building (lot 83). the garage should 
be built to maximize the allowed parking under the zone that 
covers the north end of campus which is approximately 475 
new spaces.

2. plan for a new logistics dock to replace dock 4 in a central 
location on the marquam Hill campus.

3. undertake a solicitation in mid-2013 for proposals to 
accommodate all of oHSu’s central service programs that 
are in leased space and the oHSu foundation and umg 
Billing. potential outcomes could be a privately financed, built 
and owned Support Service Building on oHSu land or the 
centralization of central services in an existing leased building 
in downtown portland or South Waterfront. 

4. relocate itg’s back-up data center out of the Bronson creek 
Building to the onprc before the ogi lease expires at the end 
of 2013. 




